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wcntjfo -- my .brother's houc to kill ray.
brother and his wife. I kicked the pau- -
cm ui mo uuur ui, uut uiey naa goue a- -
way. I went and searched lor hiui.
"Went, homo and clept until near mornine.
On awakening, I left the house and met
fcuyuiai .puiaous coming toward tuo uoue.
T-f- lrt nnf r.f.01..n .. l. T I 1 tf . 1 fv viuvvi, nnu L uuu iuiui U1UU (If.

tnc aceu previous to tim. As they ap- -

nrnnolind m snmo zA "Th.. ;.. wrii'ff 7 "
t t : , "

in k wn.s niinnr. niniir rnn. vnc nt m

f. Tl, .if i. t i i

, , . . nuaki uau
Dcen uomg. i iota lucui it was none of
their business. Part of the company held
mo, while a couple of them went to the
nouse aud returned, and afterward they
took mc to Potter's, , where I was arrested
by the Constable

THE DUMB WITNESS.

Bcidc the murderer and his victims,
there' was but a witness to the aw- -

ful deed. A family dog was in tho room,
rind the prisoner affirms that duriuz hi,--'

bloody wo ib this animal several tunes at
tacked him: that he tried to kill tho ani- -

rnal and get his heart, but was foiled in
his efforts. After he lay down, the faith- -

fui dog at all niht watching by his life- -

less mitrcss. During tho uholc cxami- -

nation of the bodies on the inquest, thi.
faithful animal remained under the bed,
and could not he removed from the room.

Burning Corn for Fuel.
(

The Cbacago TribudC :iy. : "We used
to hear that among the wonders of "the
west,1' the practice, in times of littlo pri-ces-a- nd

much hog, of burning bacon on
the river steamers, a the cheapest fuel
was not the least. Lstterilly we havc-uppose-

that Western men had outgrown
the neceSMty of what would ordinarily he
criminal wa.te, but a gentleman who had
ju&t returned from a trip on the Illiooi-Oentra- l,

tells us thnt at Kankakee, nl

a few hours" ride from thi? city, he found
a man burning good sound corn in-th- e

car in his stovo. Inquiring the reason
of what was to bun shameful, u
was told that while poor coal was worth
3D cents per 100 lb. at the depot, un-thras- ed

i

corn was dull at 25 ceuts for the
same weight."

. A lad of nineteen years was lately mar-
ried iu the town of Grand View, Missou-
ri, lo a maiden of the ripe age of seventy- -

eight.

The whole population of the town and
city of Poughke' psic is lo,99o. J Le pop-jjUtio- n

of the city alone is 12,7G9.

Mrs. Partington inquire what kind of

razors arc empioyeu iu auavuig uoies.
Mr. Pic, rcyptctfuily informs her that
they are raisers of money.

Suggestive.
A New Oilcan- - ysper presents a very

fuggestivc paragraph, iu the followiu-- ,
which he entitles "The march to the rave
of Ib57:M

"What a mighty proce-sio- n have been
moving toward the grave during the paa:
3'eaiJ As the usuiil te, since th'
first of January, 1557, th-r- have more
than uurly-on- c r.iillwi s five huntlrcu fJiou-- i, ... ,, ,jictt oi tue worm s-- pouuiaiiou youe uowu

i i iio uie grave, iriace mem in ion array.
an'i ruev wii give a moving column oi
more than thiitceu hundred to every mile
of the circumference of the globe. What
a spectacle, as thev move on. tramn.j i fttramp, tramp, the 'Dead March,' giving
its. funeral notes as they go to the silent
6hatii '4

A Singular Proceeding-- .

Governor Ligon, of Maryland, on Fri-
day last, sent his annual mes'-av- to the
Legislature of that State, and the Repre-
sentatives refused to receive it. Before its
reading a motion was made not to receive
it, and the motion prevailed by a consid-
erable majority. The ground of its re-

jection is said to be offensive remarks
relative to the American party, aud an
intimation contained in it that the mem- -

"licrs from Baltimore were elected by
fraud, i be message having been publish-
ed in advance of its being sent to the
Legislature, the members thus obtained u
knowledge of its contents.

tfew York Market.
January 20, 165P. in

Flour Wheat 9,00 bbl, Western
Canal 'at 4.2.ra435 4 ,25a 4.35 for su-

perfine Indiana and Michigan; S4.50a
5.0() for extra do; llye flour $3a4 per
bbl. Corn meal 5 per bbl.

GRAIN Wheat Tennessee 51.15 per
bushel: White Soutneru SI.30. Rye 72a
73 cents per bu-he- l. Oats 33.80 for
J.-rscy- ; Corn at 70 cents for Jersey; 70a
71 for Southern yellow, 7la73 for while.

White bean- - $1.31 al.50 per bushel
Molasses New Orleans at '27 cents

per jalfon
Provisions Font out) barrels at

5io.ioa5H ia lor mess. jj-ir- u a
'9i cts. Hams 8af- ct; Shoulder 0a6
33utter, 1 1 a 1 5 cts. per Ib for Ohio, and
12a21 cts for State. Cheese ta cents
per lb. Dressed Hogs are iu good de
mand at fiaG4r ?ts per Ib.

Itice at 2a3i for comtCion fo good
choice.

SugarPrime New Orleans 7$ ceut-- j
per lb.

Jforioicaifs Ointment and PillS-W- ltal

iuxtJicir acdcnlifdsl The v are appro, cd
- ; if

hy tho most enlightened governments,
sanctioned by the highest medical author-
ity. Let no victim of scrofula, salt
rheum, or any ulcerous or erupfivo mala
dj, fancy n cure impossible. It is Devr
loo late to use Holloway's Oiutmcnt for
external complaints, or his Pills for iuter-Ba- l

disorders. The public are hereby in-

formed of a sure tust, whereby to ascer-

tain the goouincness. or the contrary of
thefe medicines. Ibis consists of a wa
i 1. fl.- - n-nr- HnUnii-ni- i 1Vmii atp.

York aud Lgm1o?i," in

lettcrs in every leaf of the .book of dircc
tions, around each hox and pot. With- -

outt.be Water-mar- k, none are genuine.
Sold in Stroudepurg

& PKtrickv . ,

hi Ho nahead

rHore;is a rcoeipt for restoring
drunken ma'u to comparative sobernesB,
winch is "important if true."

a person is in a stupid and
infusible state, from the abuse of iutoxi
eating drinks, lay him on hit right side,
elevate Ins left arm, and pour cold wa to
J I. i i r - . .. l. I

I UOWll 11 SIOWIV. DCIOTe O COinmon OIICI1- -

er full can be emptied, the man will walk
L.r...i it...j ..vuC,.
i

. .,,?.;MAitt rvOlUltAlLVJli. Jlivery one
will, we think, agree tilth us to the opin -

ion that the human hair is the greatest
natural ornament that is possessed either
by a gentleman or lady. Just you ad- -

mire his fr,.., whiskers, , and. D
rrcneral

bearing; but lo! he lift- - his bat in recog- -

mtion of your bow, and the charm ban
vanished, for Ichabod is written on hi
hald head, and the glory has departed
with the flowing lock that once flourish
ed there. Iu the ease of a lady, the mat
tcr 't pos-ioi- e, worse .ucn canes re
minding one of the circumstances on
which the followiug epigrum is founded:
"O! give tne, fair Emma, a lock ofyour hair,
A babhful young h.ver took courage and sigh

cd ;
" "Pwas a sin to refuse such a modest rc

quest
So take run wiiolc wig,'' the dear creature

replied

Now, to prevent such a catastrophe, if
within the power of-ever- lady and gen
tleman; for, by using Prof. Wood Hair
Kc.-.torattv-c, hair is not only prevented
from falling off or turning gray, but the
article will restore hair to bald places;
aud even if it Iras changed color and be
come crav, it will bruin it back to its
pristine beauty and luxuriance. Those
who arc acquainted with the anatomy,
physiology aud pathology of the hair,
n;u.-- t be well aware that certain substau
oo have a specific action

.
upon it' and it

' i
i- - by a judicious combination of these
that riol. ood has succeeded in com
pounding a mixture possessed of remark

ytaeitWuVeiiy Magazine and
r ;. j I

Sold in Stroudsburg by llollinshcad
Detrick.

TEA 11 at I : E.
On the 9th int., by Rev. Geo. W. Mac- -

Lauhlin, Mr. Jo-hu- a Sebring and Mi

31artha M. Rockafeller, daughter of Mr.
Philip Rockafcller, all of Monroe County
Pa

Iu Siroudnburir, by M. M. Burnet, Esq
at the Indian Queen Hotel, on the 1st
inst., 31 r. John S. LaTouch, of Moscow,
Luzerne County, aud Miss Jiiizabeth De
pu 0r tjje ame pacc.

DKEX.
In Middle Smithfield, on the 8th inst.,

Sarah, wife of William Overficld, aged
fiS years 10 months and 17 days.

REMOVAL.
IMPORTERS AND JODDCKS OF

Sis, Ribbons & Millinery Goods

.
fTT-- i H.ve removed from No. 4o South

lrs Second Street, to their new and ele
.r

iVo. 505 Chcsnul St., one door above 8th,
Where they will be pleased to see their old
friends and tne tmde generally.

Jan. 14, 1853. lm.

N. S. LAWRENCE'S
Paper; Printers' Card & Envelope

WAKEHOUSE,
JYb. 405 Commerce Street, Philadelphia,
(fCrCush buyers will find it to their inter

est to call,
January 11, 1653. ly.

"ALLEN'S""
GREAT MEDICINE,

THE ARABIAN PAIN EXTRACTOR,

For the cure of Rheumatism, hyspep-ia- ,

&c, for sale wholesale and retail, at

I10LLIN8HEAD & DETRICK'S
Gothic Ilal Drug Store.

Tin if the only place in town where
thi- - Medicine can be had.

N. B. Mr. Allen is the man who was
town during the May term of Court,

telling his Medicine in the street.
Januajy 7, 185S. tf.

Something New.
The public arc respectfully informed that

the undersigned hs opened, in the Borough
!' Stroudsburg, a NEW

OITf STO"R R
in the large four story building
recently erected hy Messrs. Fow
ler and VVintemute. two doors a- -

rir iin Rilurt Tlnv's Store, where
he intrnds keeping always on

i . ..r
lidfiu, a largo .j.-wiuji-ci w.

Drugs and Medicines. Paints. Oils, Var- -

nishes. French and Common Glass, 4c.
The stork will also embrace FANCY NO- -

TIONS in endless variety, from which all
tastes can he gratified, including her

Perfumery, Plain and Fancy Glars Ware,

r,.,h. Ib.ir.ind Toilei Brushes: Combs. &c.
ALSO-P- ure

WINES AND LIQUORS
I o

for medicinal purposes, which beer their own n
reco.mnondation.

Every article will be warranted pure and

fresh, and will be dispensed by an assistant
whi.se experience in the business is such ah

to deserve the unlimited confidence Of the em
public CaM and see. 1 1

JAMES N DtfRLING, Proprietor. is.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 3i, 1856. all

and

Executor's Notice. edy.

EsUtte of SAMUEL DEAHL, kite of lite

7?..o, nf Stmudsbtirn. deceased. the

All indebted to said B.t.to. hull
coim . . ....r ir "inni, m... m fu i :i t.t- - u v i "n'o uestf M tO mahC v j

mfut; and those having just claims a- -

srainU the same, are dc-irc- d to preseiu

them in proper order for settlement, with

out delay, to
W; w. I5um 1 . "

:jStroudahrirg; December I0i 1857; 6t.

a In (he Conrt of Common Picas oi
Monroe County.

' " " " T..1... T --n..ll.b.nfi . Tncnn l It I

HlHi M

Mgg " ,,1" Nn. lfi. of Alav Term. 18o7.
Foreign attachment.
December 3 1st. 1957. on motion of air.

n a.i r... Dl.lnilA' I ho P.iu r rrri. tituavic, Hiui nujf iui i i.uiiinj, im- - fc? " I

a "ne mr vne rromonouiry .o
ares accordinu to section 1st of Act ol 8th ot-

-
Affidavit filed for $80 paid on two notea

for defendant , on the 1st ot December, 1852,
wis.li interest from Sritd date.

The defendant is hereby notified of the
above rule, and of the filing of the affidavit
as above.

JOHN EDINGER, Prothonotary.
Stroudsburg, January 14, 1858. 6t

Ju mvi of Conmlou fleas of
I

Monroe t'our.lVi
George M. Stroud vs, Joseph

fit. Stroud.
No. 17, of May Term 1357.

Foreiirn Attachment.
December 31st, 1857, on motion of VVm.

Davis. Attorney tor the plaintiff, the Court
granted a rule for the Prothonotary to assess
I lie damages according to section 1st of Act
ot 8th of May, 1855

Affidavit filed for two notes of 50 each,
with interest on one of them from January
i2tj, 1853, and on the other from April 12th,
1853.

The defendant is hereby notified of the
above rule and of the filing ot the affidavit as
above.

JOHN EDINGER. Prothonotary.
Stroudsburg, January 14, 1858. Gl.

,.m i ru ,...
lu a" "lli)M " "Ul

On and after the first day
of January 185S, the un- -

signed will couOuo himself
self strictly to the ready pay system. All
persons buying at his store wil! be ro- -!. if 1v 1

quireu to pay c.isu lor an goous purouas- -

i .i '.i. i

i or give meir noies wuu approve te
eurity.

N. 13 Orders from cither of the Mer- -

chants in this Borough, will be received
in payment for any articles in my line of
- . . -
uuiics?, m ea.i r.ue.--.

Produce of all kinds received in pay
ment for goods.

SAMUEL MELICK.
Stroudsburg, Deo. 31, 1857.

STOVES, STOVES, STOVES.
THE ubscribcr, having purchased and

taken the old store staud of George Mul- -

ven, in Stroud-bur- , would sa to' the
public, that he is jut opening a
lar-i- e of STOVES in all

their variety.
Cooking, Parlor, Shop & Bar

11 0 OKI,
all sizes and kinds, for Wood or Coal.

Groceries,
In connection with the Stove business,

tho undersigned will keep constantly on
hand a general assortment of Groceries,
Arc, viz: Sugars, Teas, Coffees, Molasses,
Fish, Salt, Ruisius, Spices, &c.

Flour and Feed.
He will con.ifantly keep Flour and

Feed and whole grain.
Cider Vinegar constantly on hand.
The public are invited to

examine for themselves.
ROBERT R. DEPUY.

Stroudsburg, Nov. 12, 1857.

Stone Coal.
THE following are the prices of Stone

I'oal, at the Stroudsburg Depot, per ton of
2,000 lbs., by the car load.

Lump Coal, S2 90
Foundry Lump, 3 15
Lirire Egg, 3 15
Small Egg, 3 50
Stove Coal, 3 60
Chesnut, 2 55
Pea Coal, 2 35
Dust Coal, 2 00

D. DREIIER, Agent.
Dec. 17, 1857. -- 3m,

it

on

Stroudsburg, Oct. 22, 1857.-- tf

aww
lakes this method ot informing the
people of Stroudsburg and the Bur- -

rouuumg couuiry, iuu, su uaa louiuvcu

ittillimjri' Store
from the old place opposite the Metho- -

Ut Church, o he bneK dwelling brce
doors above the l'ost Ulhce, where, 1 hurs- -

ay vjmooei u, rue win uitic nci ujilu- - i

0f Fall and Winter Bonnets.
Stroudsburg, Oct. 15, 1857. tf. He

of

HE REV. C. S. BURNETT, while
--1- laboring as u Missionary in South

Asia, discovert and certaina simple
. . : ... ..

I

- r i n ah. iyDure lor uii.yuiujjiujii , jisuiiiiii, jjiuhuiul
Coughs, Colds, NcrDous Debility, and an
impurities of the Blood also, an easy

effectual mode of Inhaling the Rem- -

Actuated by a desire to benefit his
suffering fellows, he will cheerfully send

Kecipo (free) to such as desire if, wjth
land explicit VrPg

siiccessiuiiv usiiin me nifniu n u.

Address Rev. C. S. BURNETT, the
831 Broadway, New York City. buy

July 30, lW.-ei-n. on

BLANK PBKJP; (;)

Frir snip :H tjiis Offire

Winter Arrangements.
NEW R. R. ROUTE.

MAlnirnttA I Aiernn-nt- X- - s nniiiiii

tS'v2hw uHVYlhi 'JJSJSi- -'
ex s- - Vr 'V wr.'r.

P A TT pAAn
Ilj 1VKJH.U..N CXDedili(,lls hroa.

. c- - o
from tne Worth and W. st, ma Great Bend
and Scranton, and from the Lackawanna
and Wyoming vallies, directly through to
New York and Philadelphia.

On and after Monday, January 18, 185S,
trains win ne run as ioiiows:

The Night Express Train bound east on N.
Y. Si Erie Railroad arrives at Great IJend at
4:00 A. A!., and connects with the Express
Train which leave Great Bend for N ew
York and Philadelphia, at 0:oU a. III.

Due at Montrose, 9()7 "
Tankhannock, 0:50
Facloryville, - 10:13
ocranton, 11:00
Stroudsburg, 1M3, p. m
Dela ware.(15 minutes to dine) 2:10
Bridgville, Phila. passen-

gers leave, - - 2:40
Junction, .... 3.-3-

New York, - - - 7:10
Philadelphia, - - - 8;20

pas,8Bn ers fr()n New York, leave
Pier No. 2, North River at 7:30, a. m.

From Phila. leave Walnut st.
Wharf at 0:00 "

Leave Junction, 10:55 "
Due at Bndgeville, Phila. con-

nection, - 11:45
Delaware, 15 ruin, dinner, 12:00 "
Stroudsburg, 12:47 p. m.
Scran ton, - 3:35 "
Factory ville, - 4:27 14

Tunkhannock 4:48 44

Montrose, - 5:35 44

Great Hend, - 0:10 44

Connecting at Great Bend fcitli

the Dunkirk Express west, at 7:15I.Accommodation i rain leaves
Sera n I on for Great Bend at r.z() a. m.

Arrive at Great Bend, 12:25 p. m.
Connecting with the Emigrant Train west,

on the N. Y. & E. R. R.
Returning, leave,, ureal liend VMo p. m.
uuu ai ocranion, - - - G.10

For the accommodation of way travel on
the Southern Duiston, a Passenger Car will
be attached lo the Express Freight Trains
leaving Sera n ton at 5:00 a. in.
Due at Stroudsburg at 10:20

44 Junction at 2:10 p. in.
Returning, will leave Junction at 5:00 a. m.
Due at Strnudtjburg at 8:35

Scran ton at 2.50 p. ot.
Passengers from New York will change

cars at Junction
I o and from Pfiiladelphia, via B. D. R. R

loi,ve or ,ake lu c,,rs ilt Bridgeville.
For Pittfton, Kingston, and Wilkesbarre,

take L. & B. R. R. cars at Scrantou.
For Jessup, Archb.ild, and Carbondale,

change cars at Greenville.
Tickets sold and Baggage checked through.

JUUiN UKISUIiN, Sup I.
Wm. N. Jenks, Gen'l Ticket Agent.

"

HOlEft'S LIQUID HAIR DYE.
The tcsiimonv of Prof Booth and Dr

Hriurkle having previously been publishhed,
the foliou-iui- ' is now addeo :

From Prof. McCLOSKEY, formerly Pro
fessor of theory and practice of Medicine
in the female Medical College ol Penn-
sylvania, and late Professor of Surgprv
in the American College of Medicine, &c.

Philadelphia, Nov. 7th. If5fi,
Mr Joseph E. Hover: A trial of vour

LIQUID HA I It DYE will convince the
.....o, l.. fi.n, ...- - .7 .

efficacious preparation. Unlike many others,
lias in several instances proved aervicea

de in the cure of some cutaneous eruptions
the head, and I have no hesitation in com

mending it to those requiring s.uch an appli
cation.

Verv respectfully.
J. F. X McCLOSKEY'. M. D..

"475 Race St above 13th
HOVER'S WRITING INKS, including

HOVER'S WRITING FLUID, and Ho"--
I

a

VER'S Ii DELLIULE INKS, still mam
tain tneir high etiaracter, which has always
distinguished them, and the extensive de-

mand first created, has continued uninter
rupted until at present.

Ordeis, addressed to the Manufactory,
No. 4!'lWe street above FOURTH, old
No. M l. Philadelphia, will receive prompt
attention by

JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer.
December 21, 1857. 3m. a

Stroudshirg' Odd Pillows Hall
WjiftTOWaSJ. tt

BKAPSilC AN!) TA3J.OK,
, .

I it
Having just returned from th cities,

would respectfully inform his customers
JLLuiid th- - public, that he has made i,n--

pi,rlant additions to his already superior
siock n

Cloths, Cniisiorcs and Voxiingw.
flatters himself that for finality, richnes

style, cheapness and durability, his assort- -

ment of good lor fall and Winter wear, far
surpass any thing ever olTered in this sec

? ,l,e ctnml aml ,wil1 be ,Jnda UP H l

order in a manner not to - . . . . . I.

The stock, will also be found lo embrace
extensive assortment of

Superior Ready Made Clothing,
which will bo disposed of at a very small ad- -

i.nr.o .,lud rM An pv,.i, iiMtinn n' tllRSB

woods will convince the most hkcptical that
they will best, consult their' own interests by
purchasing them.

07" As these goods were bought to ho sold,
public are assured that if they wish to
Jit llio'ir own prices, they have, but to call

Dauot and be satisfied.
1, C. EfAUDT, Agent.

Blank" .iojiTG-Aajs?-

f 'Ro'r:s;ile at iliis QUlcB

THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
The New York Illustrated Weekly

GOLDEN PRIZE.
One of the largest and best literary papers

of the dan.
An imperial quarto, containing cmkl pa

ges, or Jorty columns of choice reading mat
ter each week.

Terms of Subscription 82 a Year.
AitcJ a Gift will bo presented !

each. ubM'ritcr iuiiicli;t icly on
receipt, of tile 9(!tM:riiiioii mon.
ev.

Eech subscriber will be entitled to a gift
worth from $1 to 500,00 iu Guld.

To Clubs.
3 Copies for 1 year 85.00
10 " 1" 15,00

KUAU J'tJii L,ibT UJ' UJFI
I 1 i)nr;iirp rnnliiitiintr ftfif!(l In... r?nl
I I r r ww,

10 Gold Patent English Hun-
ting Case Watches, 100 Each.

15 ' " " " 75
25 " Gold Watche?, GO "
100 " " 50
300 Ladies " ' ' 35 '
100 Silver Hunting case Watches 23 14

200 " Watches, '
10 to "20 "

500 Gold Vest and Guard and
Fob Chains, 10 to 30

5000 Gold Lockets 2 to 10 "
Gold Rinus Eu r Drops
Broaches Breast Pins Studs
Gulf Pins sleeve Buttons &.c 1 to 15 each.

Immediately on receipt of the subscription
money, the sub.-cril'er- 's name will be entered
upon our subscription book, opposite a number
and a gill corresponding with that number
will be forwarded to his or her address by mail
or express post-pai- d.

Addresb BEUKET & COM PAN F,
Publishers,

43 and 49 Moffat's Buildings,
New York.

03Biilsof ail the Banks taken th t puss
currentjmth" the States from whence thev

re sentig Postage stamps are also received
Uecember 10, 1807. 8t.

Howard Association,
PIULAELPH1A.

A Benevolent Institution, established by spe
cial endowment for the relief of the sick

and distressed, afflicted with Viru-
lent and Epidemic diseases.

To all persons afflicted with Soxunl Dis
eases, such as Spermalonftcc, Seminal Weak-
ness. Impotence. Gonorrhoza. Gleet, Syphillis,
Hie Vice. of Onanism, or self abuse. &r. &c.

The HOW AUD ASSOCIATION, in
view of ihe awful destruction of human life,
aused by Sexual diseases, and ihe decep

tion practised upon the unfortunate victims
it such diseases by Quacks, several years

.(go directed their Consulting Surgeon, a
charitable act. worth. ol iheir name, t

open a Dispensary tor the treatment of thi
class of diseases, in all their forms, and to
tji e Medical advice gratis, tj all who apply
oy letter, with a description of their condi
Hon. (age. occupation, habits ol life, &
and in cases ol extreme poverty, lo far
nish medicines free of change. It is need
less to add that the Association commands
toe highest medical skill of the age. and
will furnish the most approved modern treat
iiiCnt

The Dnectois, on a review of the past
!tel assured thai their iubors in this spheit

i (enex oleut effort, hate been of grea
benefit to ihe afflicted, especialy to the
oung. and thev have resolved to devote

themselves, with renewed zeal, to this verv
imp riant but much despised cause.

Just Published by ihe Association, a Re
port on Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Weak
ness, the v ice ol Ouaninin, Masturbation or
Self Abuse, and other Diseases of the Scx- -

uai Organs, by the Consulting Surgeon
which will be sent by mail, (in a sealed
letter envelope,) FREE OF CHANGE, on
receipt of I Wo S TAMPS for postage.

Address. Keport or treatment. Dr. GPjO- -
R. CALHOUN. Consulting Singeon, How
ard As ciatiun, No. 2 South Ninth Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors.
EZRA D. HE R PWELL. President.

G EO. FA IR HILD, .Secretary.
December 3. ISfi7 -l- v-

THE S iCRET IUFIRMITIES OF
you rii a a i m a w a j a rr,

Just Published, Gratis, the 2oth Thousand.
A few words on tho rational Treatment,

without medicine, of Spermatorrhea or Local
Weakness, Nocturnal Emissions, Genital and
Nervous Debility. Premature Decay of the
System, Iircdiiiionts to iMjirriiiL'e generally.
by B. Dfi JANEl, M. D

I he i .iportn nt fact tfiat the many alarm- -
iiur rnmnlaints nriirinal inir in tlif iinnriiilciicfir . a- - ,

Xyilhoul Medicine, is in this small tract.
clearly demonstrated; and the entirely new
and highly successful treatment, as adopted
by the Author, fully explained, by means of
which every one is enabled to cure himsell
perfectly and at the least possible cost, there
by avoiding all the advertised nostrums of
the day.

Sent to any address, gratis and post free in
sc;,,e'' envelope, hy remitting two postage

tamps to Dr. HE LANEY, 17 Lispenard
Street, New York.
October 1, 1657.-- 1 v.

PKIVATE SALE.
The undersigned olfers at private sale, a

verV deirade property, situate in ftttouu
township, Monroe county. Pa , aJjopuntt
litiiu oi l limp i loner, u.niu ucc, juac in
Lee, Ashtnn Smiley and others, and within

quarier of a mild of the Delaware, Lacka
wanna & estern Railroad, conlatnfng

ISO Acres,
70 acres of which is plough lainl in a high

te of cultivation. 30 acres of good Mead
... . i .i... -

. wwaBaanw,oil Itinlinroil ilt fltriitt I liucniir nilfl --J,1"HIIVIW llll illll tt T '111 I'll "
Oak. This i.roonriv is well n.laored lor dai- -

rv an(i Craiim purposes. There is on ihi
1)IOerl ., excellent Mill fte.

The impiovements are i'V, having been
built within tne last few Verfrs. I lie dwe

line, a Ir.ime. filled in wiih brick,
is 18 hy 3l feet, two stories high.

t . . r
IsJMlfcSjr never failing spring ol pure wa

Jsliier near lie dwelling. Bam 30
y 43 i ei, with Cow shed,;30 by 10 feet, a!,.

,cl,c1d A laruo On haul ot qhoieo grafted
t raCs oil tuo pri (pjsKS. ,

The fil'ih fiftrt of a trai l nf laud simate in
Prii e ihwiishio, Mdufne countv, ' Pa., in the
warrantee iijin.c of Jacm. lilt li! miles, from
Ol I du.is-i- rg I Ills, un l uc.wr hhii.oi
e.l sVith Jii-iuloc- White Pit.e and Oak

Persoi.s wishing to view" ihe premfses will
flense n 1 on the sabsrriber.

A co n! tiile and possession given on the
tirsi d.Kpril next.

N PLATTENHERGER.
Srj.t :t. 1H57. if

W A IS IS.
(iby
tmfDRE & SHOEMAKER

SPLENDID GIFTS,
At 439 Clii'n:tt st. Philadelphia

The Original Gift Book Store.
G. G. EVANS would inform his friends

and the public, that he has removed his Star
Gift Book Slor. and Publishing House, if
the splendid store in Brown's Iron Building,-43-

CHESNUT Street, two doors telovv
Fifth, where the purchuser ol each book will
receive one of the following gifts--, valued at
from 25 cents to SI 00, con&teling of Gold
Watches, Juwelry, &.c.

WORTH.
5C0 ratcnt English Lercr GoiJ Watches, 1GU 00 vnclf
5i0 1'atcnt Anchor tlo iId 0 CO

4UI Ludics Gold Wiitclics, l&k oases, 35.10 ym
tCO Silver I.evtr Wiitcl.cs, uurranlctl, 15 00"
5('0 P.irlor Tiine iei:a... 10 00
SCO Cameo Sets, Lar Drops and I'in., 10 00 "
SCO L:nl:t i Gi-I- Uracelct j, $5 00 to IU CO "'SCO Gents Vests Chains, 10 CO '

I0LO Gold . (Larue size cti.ublc case,) 3 CO

Jeoo GoliS l.dckeis, (small size.) 3 00 ''
UW Cold IVncil uses, with Gold Pc.n?. 5 00 "
ICtO Kxt.a Coldl'ens, withcufces and holders 10 SO " "
u'500 Grid Pencils, (Lathes') 2 00 14

5t0 Gnlil ivnn, ui h Silver Pencils, 2 So
i'SdO Ladies' UuUi Pcnn, uilh case. 1 50 "

Guld Ki:-ge- , (LniliCs,) I 00'.- - '.'
JliOd Gent's Gold Kings. 2 75
25:.0 Ladifs Gold UimMpm, 2 So '
:t50() Mih Gold Illl:nsHil!is 1 50- -
3li0 PockcI Knives, 75 .'ii,(M Sets Genfe Gold Hosoin Sluds. 3 00
2l)0 do do Sloeve IhutoiiS, 3 CO

'

200) Pans L lilies' Ear 'Drops. 2 SO "'
SOt'O Ladies' Peail Card Cas s, 5 00 " 1

ISDOl) L;ihes Caifieo. Jtt or .Mosaic Pins. 5 00 "

2.")!)(i Ladies' Cnmeo Shaul ami Itibijon Pins 3 5u
SOdU Fetndge'.s IJalm of u Thousun-- l Flowers, SO

EVANS' new Cutu(gue contains all the'
mobl popular books of the day, and the new-
est publications, ail of which will he sold as"
low as can be obtained at other tteres. A'
complete catalogue of books tent free, by ap-
plication through the m.iil, by addressing CJ.
G. EVANS, 430 CHESTNUT ST. Philadel-
phia.

Agents wanted in every town in the Uni-le- d
State.-'- . Those desiring so to act can ob- -'

tain full particulars by addressing as above.
N. B. Iu consequence of the money cri-

sis, and numerous failures, the subscriber has'
been enabled to purchase from assignees an
immense slock of hooks, embracing every de-p- a

rtmeut of literature at prices which will
enable him to give 500 worth of the above'
gifts on cery S1000 worth of books sold.

An extra hook, with a gift, will be sent to
each person ordering TEN books to be sent
to tine address, by Express.

gfStnd for Catalogue.
Noember5, 1:357.

lV&m 5 a "f :5 tTYV

A general assortment of Wrndo
hades. Wall Paper, &.C., for sale, which

will be sold at city tales. Call and exam-
ine. May 7, IS37. ly.

ROPE'S EXPRESS.

--?rf' 3 Tip

JiJC'iciiXtt Z'aciiitics.
Having made arrangements with tho'

Delaware, Lackawanna aud Western Rail
lload Co., I 3 3i prepared now to forward
all kinds of hravy freight to lielvidere,
Easton. New York, Scranton, Philadel-
phia, Wyoming Valley and the far Wot.
Partict shipping to these points, to inuro
despatch, will please mark their goods in
care of Hopes Express.

JOHN N. STOKES, Agent,
Stroudsburg, June 4. Ib57.-3- ui.

Office in Nw York, 74 Brodwaj.

The Hope Express Company to

PHILADELPHIA.
Are now prepared to forward Merchan

dise, Freight, &c, to and from Philadel
phia tia the North Pennsylvania Railroad
by their own Cars and Messengers, cheap-
er than any other Express. All orders
intrusted shall be promptly attended to.--

Office in Philadelphia, with Kingslys Ex
press, No. 131 Chesnut street.

JOHN N. STOKES, Agent.
Stroudsburg June 4, 1557.-3- m.

ft:

DEALER IN

S A 53 m- - JSt a

Boots, Sijocs feiTin&ings,
Desires to call the attention of

the ptiidic, to a new and well se-

lected slock of fashionable Hats
and Caps, which are just received

ind will be offered to the peopie of Strouds
burg and vicinity, on very flnorable terms
for ready pay. Also, to a new stock and
ussortment of ladies and Gentlemen's fash
lonable Boots and Shoes sold cheap for cash;
Also, Shoe Findings of all descriptions such
is dresscJ and undressed Morocco Skins;.
Shoe Pegs, Hammers, &c.

The subscriber also has the agency for the
sale of Dr. James C. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
and Sitsar Coaled Cathartic Pills and Ger
man llorw Seed.

The above articles, and many others not
mentioned belonging lo his lino of business;
will be kept constantly on hand and for sale
at the store lately occupied by John W. Rax- -
ton, two doors above the Bakery and Confec-
tionary of Jacob Goetz.

Positively no Credit. 'Q,uick sales and
small profits" is his uiolto.

Please call uuu see and examine for vour
selves hefnre purchasing elsewhere.

StrnudsKurg, Sept. 17, lb'55.

hLW" H Y will yon suffer with mi
Cough or Cold, wheu relief, gy be

had for 25. cents, by using HoLLlJpdUEAtf
v Detrick "s compound Syru

Tar, Wild Chen-yaw- l UJPrliotimJ
Th?- - is the cheapest amrmgaf Cougli.

Medicine in (he world.
Fonsale wholc-al- o and vetAhy

H OL wI--
N S H K A D & DaPRIOK, ?

Stroudsburg, xlnd Mcrchaali' gcnorally
.1 ...I.,-i..- l il... fi...nf., rMlu- -

11 .j ok ... MflFiw'r rivVr-y'-j cenii per
October 22, 1 57.

SI 0AP. Fine
ing and siijK a so tho oeebratei

shaving-cream- ;

Stroudsburg! January 1,

I
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